slivr phone &
northly service - $524
average weekly salary
with just a high
school diploma - $452


DO THE MATH
get with the program

... talk to your teacher or counselor about the
State Scholars program...
or visit www.wiche.edu/statescholars

a scholar today ... a success tomorrow
Do the Math
get with the program

... talk to your teacher or counselor about the State Scholars program...
or visit www.wiche.edu/statescholars

apple mac laptop - $3,500
average monthly salary with just a high school diploma - $1,961


a scholar today ... a success tomorrow
electric guitar - $850
average weekly salary with just a high school diploma - $452

Do the Math
get with the program

... talk to your teacher or counselor about the State Scholars program ...
or visit www.wiche.edu/statescholars

State Scholars Initiative

A scholar today... a success tomorrow.
luxury SUV - $57,999
average annual salary with just a high school diploma - $23,533

DO THE MATH
get with the program

... talk to your teacher or counselor about the State Scholars program ...
or visit www.wiche.edu/statescholars

a scholar today ... a success tomorrow

a sweet place of your own - $2,100/month
average monthly salary with just a high school diploma - $1,961

DO THE MATH
get with the program

... talk to your teacher or counselor about the State Scholars program...
or visit www.wiche.edu/statescholars


a scholar today...a success tomorrow